Ms. Alice Cruz, UN Special Rapporteur on the elimination of discrimination against persons affected by leprosy and their family members

Unofficial Consultation for persons affected by leprosy and organizations of persons affected by leprosy

Dear friends,

The United Nations mandate for the Elimination of Discrimination against Persons Affected by Leprosy and their Family Members will present two annual reports. One to the Human Rights Council (Geneva) and another to the General Assembly (New York). These reports should give voice to persons affected and to their experiences, recommendations, demands. The first report will be submitted by the end of March. Its main goal is to structure the mandate for the next three years. I kindly ask you to participate in this unofficial consultation in the definition of the priority themes for this first report. In case you wish so, your participation will be completely confidential. In case you do not wish so, it will be my pleasure to make reference to your participation in the report.

Please, click on the links below to fill the formularies

Spanish  
https://goo.gl/forms/moIdOKLVjJJlHy7m1

Portuguese  
https://goo.gl/forms/eCSlM2bGcj6ksGax2

English  
https://goo.gl/forms/ns2P6SNtX8FYrH8R2

French  
https://goo.gl/forms/HlD9RWzpcHcnPP8F2

Thank you so much!

Alice Cruz

UN Special Rapporteur for the Elimination of Discrimination against Persons Affected by Leprosy and their Family Members